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Sports Eye
Safety Month
April is Sports Eye Safety Month, and we're
here to remind you: protect those peepers!
Whether you're shooting hoops or hitting
the slopes, safeguard your vision with the
right eyewear. Swing by our shop for expert
advice on choosing the perfect sports
glasses or goggles. Let's keep those eyes in
the game, focused, and injury-free! 🏈⚽

Passover

ILLA Eyewear

Download Photo

Step into spring with ILLA Eyewear's
artisan Italian collection! Embrace the
season with vibrant tones and daring,
eccentric shapes. Refresh your look and
stand out with Italian-inspired eyewear.
Contact us today to discover your new
style for spring!

🌟 Wishing all who celebrate Passover a
joyous holiday filled with brightness
and clarity. May your gatherings be as
clear-sighted as a fresh pair of frames
and your festivities as colorful as the
world seen through them! Chag
Sameach!

Hashtags

#illaeyewear

#italianeyewear

#fashioneyewear

#eyewear

Timing

Month of April

Hashtags

#sportssafety

#sportssafetymonth

#sportseyesafetymonth

#eyesafety

#eyecare

Timing

April 22nd - April 30th

Hashtags

#StPatricksDay

#eyewear

#sunwear

https://cvoptical.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/CVOSocialMediaAssetLibrary/EZR6FmDxwSpFvaHYTXQvk6QB7q1QM1-H2ucTBta4twHNxA?e=fRLMkd
https://cvoptical.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/CVOSocialMediaAssetLibrary/EXLhPEPDXqlNoA12DrJhmBUB-BkliGeqa4Nl2t9-eSXNSA?e=6IJWvD
https://cvoptical.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/CVOSocialMediaAssetLibrary/ESQP85sGjN1Imo6RetHM1e4B--59t15g3b8idtOUVJz1pQ?e=g898OU
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Earth Day
🌎 Happy Earth Day! Let's give a shoutout to
our amazing planet today and every day.
Remember, every small eco-friendly action
counts! Whether it's recycling your contact
lenses or opting for sustainable eyewear,
let's do our part to keep Earth beautiful.

BCBGMAXAZRIA

Adira Eyewear
Dive into the world of Adira Eyewear –
crafted by women, for every woman.
With 4 distinct design tales, Adira  
complements every step of your
journey. Whether it's work or play, find
your perfect match with Adira at our
practice! 

Discover sophistication redefined with
our latest BCBGMAXAZRIA eyewear
collection. Embrace classic luxury with
layered mixed materials and unique
shapes. Contact us today to schedule
your next eye exam! 

Hashtags

#earthday

#eyewear

#eyecare

#illaeyewearDownload Photo

Hashtags

#womenseyewear

#adiraeyewear

#womensfashion

Hashtags

#bcbgmaxazria

#eyewear 

#fashioneyewear

#womenseyewear

Timing

April 22nd

https://cvoptical.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/CVOSocialMediaAssetLibrary/EXsV8wLEjbJPugKV9GcRkqIBLmIVkhDgo_Wje1PL-MdIiQ?e=oedBJ2
https://cvoptical.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/CVOSocialMediaAssetLibrary/EcjJ91d2dXNEo5TUZRp0GBEBfN7y2tFho9MICerzmIKAHQ?e=r5G2GB
https://cvoptical.sharepoint.com/:i:/s/CVOSocialMediaAssetLibrary/EZHjS_7UKapLlVam94EciuUB6R4BsloTmujRl-sK_zUXJw?e=0AgZEb

